Transportation & Tour

◆ Transportation

Hyatt Regency Changchun is the venue of iConference 2024.

Destination: Hyatt Regency Changchun

Address: No. 3233 Renmin Street, Chaoyang District, Changchun, China

How to get to Hyatt Regency Changchun From Longjia International Airport

1. Shuttle bus

   Conference organizing committee provides shuttle buses between Longjia International Airport and Hyatt Regency Changchun.

   April 21th, from Longjia International Airport to Hyatt Regency Changchun
   Departure Time: 10:00  12:00  14:30  17:30

   April 26th, from Hyatt Regency Changchun to Longjia International Airport
   Departure Time: 10:00  14:00

2. Taxi

   iConference Venue: Hyatt Regency Changchun
   No.3233, Renmin Street, Chaoyang District, Changchun, Jilin Province.
   Time: approximately 40 minutes
   Fee: approximately RMB 150
   Please show the driver of your hotel's location in Chinese.
   吉林省长春市朝阳区人民大街 3233 号（人民大街与解放大路交汇）长春凯悦酒店

3. Train + Subway/Bus

   Train Terminal: Changchun Railway Station
Operating hours: 7:00am-8:00 pm

Train schedule from Changchun LONGJIA International Airport to Changchun Railway Station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure Time</th>
<th>7:00</th>
<th>8:16</th>
<th>8:41</th>
<th>8:54</th>
<th>10:11</th>
<th>10:57</th>
<th>11:29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16:04</td>
<td>16:18</td>
<td>16:38</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>17:19</td>
<td>17:36</td>
<td>18:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18:26</td>
<td>18:58</td>
<td>19:21</td>
<td>20:01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Travel time: 15 minutes

Fee: RMB 10 yuan for Second class Coach; RMB 16 yuan for First class Coach

If you choose to transfer to the subway:

Get on the Train at Longjia Station → Changchun Railway Station → Get on the Subway line 1 at Changchun Railway Station (N.) (Exit A) → Get off the subway at JIEFANG Road (Exit A) → Walk 350 m to Hyatt Regency Changchun, about 5 minutes.

If you choose to transfer to the bus:

Get on the Train at Longjia Station → Changchun Railway Station → Get on G6 bus or K306 bus → Get off the bus at JIEFANG Road North Station → Walk 110 m to Hyatt Regency Changchun, about 2 minutes.

4. Airport Bus+Subway

Airport Bus Line 3 Terminal: DONGFANG Square

Time: 45 minutes

Operating hours: within 60 min of the first arrival - within 60 min of the last flight arrival

Interval: 60 minutes

Fee: RMB 25 yuan/person

Get on the Airport Bus Line 3 at Changchun LONGJIA International Airport → Get off the bus at DONGFANG Square Station → Get on the Subway line 2 at DONGFANG Square Station → Get off the subway at JIEFANG Road (Exit A) → Walk 350 m to Hyatt Regency Changchun, about 5 minutes.